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'TUH E DIES I]RAC.

Traelatod by Rosscommon.

Tihe day of wrath, that dreadful day,
:Shall the whole ivorld in asles lay,
As David and the Sibyls say.

What horror will invade the mind,
'When the stri:t judge, vho would be kind.
Shall have few venial fiults to find !

The last loud trumpet's wond'rous sound
Shall througi the rending tombs rebound,
And wake the nations un.'er ground.

Death and Nature with surprise,
Shall zee the pale offender rise,
And view the Judge with conscious cycs.

Then shall, with universal dread,
The sacred mystic book be read,
To try the living and tihe dead.

The yudge ascends bis awful throner
le makes each secret sin be known,
And ail with shameo confess thoir own.

O, thon, what interest shall I make,
To save my last important stake,
When the*most just have cause to quake.

Thou mighty, formidable King,
Thou Mfercy's unexhausted spring,
Some comfortable pity bring !

Forget not what my ransoni cost,
Nor lot my dear-bought soul be lost,
la storms of guilty terrer toss'd.

Thou who for me didst feel suEh pain,
Whose preciaus blood the cross did stain,
Lot net those agonies be vain.

Thou whom avenging powers obey,
rancel my debt [too grcat te pay]
Before the sad accounting day.

Surrounded with amazing fcars,
Whose load my seul with anguish bears,
I sigh, I weep: accept my tears.

Thou who wast mov'd with Mary's grief,
.And, by absolving of the thief,
Hast giv'n me hope ; now give relief.

Roject net my unworthy pray'r,
Preserve me from that dangerous snare
Wbich death and gaping hell prepare.

Give uy exalted soul a place
A mong thy choson right-hand race;
The sons of God, and heirs of grace.

From that insatiable abyss,
Where flames devour and serpents hiss.
Rromote me te thy seats of bliss,

Prostrate my contrite hoart I rend,
My God, my Father, and tny Friend,
Do not forsake me in the end.

Weil may they curse their second breath,
Who rise to a reviving death ;
Thou great Creator of mankind,
Let guiiy mon compassion find !

ortaint.

TUE

CHRISTIAN RELIGION DEMONSTRATED
DIV1NE.

CUAPTER XLIS.

in Adaml on his kinsmcn's renouncement to hk prier
rigit te her, [that is, whên the preud and selfish syna.
goguo scorned ail connexion witb the Gentiles, whici thé
Saviour's dispensation of universal mercy heid out] he
takes te himself bis spotless bride, the chosen mother of
his princely progeny. From the plenty of Ruth, thus
become mistress, shall aIl the wants of Naenmi, or the
converted synagogue, ho finally supplied.

CaÂnrrEa iv. 11.-" The poople and ancients at the
gate," who witnessed and blessed tie marriage, werefirst
ail tho Believers, Pattiarchs, Priests und Prophets of
old ; who saw in figure this union of tho Saviour witis
the Gentile church; and last, the Aliostles and yewtisi
converts, ivho witnessed, in the cati of the Gentiles te the
faith, the fulfilment of the prediction.

The congratulations of the women to Naomi, are pro-
phetical ; and show her destined te be happy in the end;
and the genealogy of Boaz, with which the Book of
Ruth concludes, proves the importance attached to it by
the inspired writer.

TUE BOOK OF RUTHI. [E.d of lit Book ofRutA.]
This Book is called tho Book of Ruth, from ti.e nmo

of 1er whose history il records. She was a Gentile, but From the Tma TableS.
became a convert te the truc faith ; and marrying Boaz, TUE V.THOLI4 cuhJejw TO TUE OX.
the great-grand-father of David, was one of those from FOED CATJOLIC.
wvhom Christ sprung according te the flesh; and an illus- Suggested by a perusaZ of No. 9 of the Tracts.
trious figure of the Gentile church. It is thouglht this Searcher for Trutlîs pure ligbt,.
book wras written by the prophet Samuel.-D. B. Long bottel je errors night,

CuamÂra i. 15.-"Behold thy kinswoman is returned Tby haughty captor's wrath non aaaps ihy cîaje
te ber people, and te her gods: go thou with her."- Cast OT, renouncd, revil'd-
Naomi did net rsean te persuade Ruth te return te the Core, lone and serrowing chil-
faIse gods she lad formerly worshipped ; but by this Coma te thy uothers piiying breast ngain
manner of speech sho insinuated to her ihat if sise would
go with her, the must renounce ber false gods, and ad- Oh, thuu hast wandercd long,
bore te the Lord, the God of srae.-D. B. Through tLoroy pathu if wrong,

Verse G.-'Btsî Ruth anan-ereil: bo net againas nie Mocking my deep love ivith unfilial score:
tsat I sbeuld heave theh act departo; for whitr'ersoever Yet ne reproaca severec
thou shaît go, I viil go;-, tandi nere bou' habat t vel, 1 No nger n-aiCs you here;
alse %vill dwell. Thy peoplo shail be ny people, and Back se tby hom e, frgiven de, r -ura.
by Gel ny God. The land tisat shal éceave, thon dy, The toers tvhere thon asl dwelt,

ing, in te sanie wiiI I die; and there %vill I bc burici. On sa an ruins bulit,
The Lord do su and se, ans more aise, if ougs but au
thatî hart t;e nd m e." wr e be r! l e lana dismay,

Thtis fanm of swcaring, which n-as common ameng the Thrgbler n]n ttdcay,
Hcbrows, baing useil by Ruwh, shows 'er belie l, the

tru God my Godr affectienate, shuble, meek and oby- Cone, shiel thea in te fortres of the rock!
ient cnduct owards ber wrty but indigent tep.mo- Ai thaï thy buUl reth feel
ther Nac oi; ber total abanddment of ai earhly con 0f fuery fait ana zeal,
sideatiias, te follon bis rutb, n-ich ad captivatem. ber No'' serniy fetcr'd in ropression coldm-
innocent mind. SIW halhero, on pieïoa's brigbs,

As lias been oservi, sie was an illustrio n figure of Rear up te theaven by fligbt:
tH s , Genbilo church; which, liks Ruth, ews the gods und Raturn ien, wanderer, te te ancient ld.
teauen ouseh; d cf ber fatiiers, ad adlere te lier
dtep-nothcr, tio Jwish synagogue, then in ber wiow- The sures tbu hastscugbs,
hood; for sho b lest ber spouse, the Messiah; but she Through mines al etlen thouh,
taug iber step-daughter tow te finl %vial sho iersolf hl Are lock'd wito golden keys-by us possetsrh
lest, a spouse in Boz, she maie an llud reproscatative AIl, ail, shao nof unclose;
tf tho Saviur; and this teo e uthe avest lime odssin Came, thon, te thy repose-

esns, Ite hal Boaz ne Bathlerste, was bidding his la- to Cor teil.wornspirit, anhe recoie thy rst. j. S.
bourers It up their ycs, J s l sec, the untries round
about, afready whoite fer e ,arves."-John iv. 35 A functionary frein Chili, ho Is a presen je Rene,
lt as sbea that Boazthcired bis reapers, [the Apestos hua precurei the oppontunisy for 200 Spanish clergymen
ofi tirsi prachers cf christiaiy] te scatter argely o h of proceing te Chili an Buenos Ayreswhere, in cen-
lais wbat te Ruth, ste gicaaing stranerwliom ho invites Iequence of prutractd ar , ithe niumber f ecceiasies
aise at meali tine, te est with bis labe:rors ; thon recog- i have bocom se fur reducel, tht they are unabrp te pers
izing bier faily as bis kinsweman, [fer &Il are kindrcd 1 forr T divine service w numerous chutdels.
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The Catholie.

0G Ali letters and remittances arc to
bo forwnrded, free of postage, ta the Edi,
or, the Very Rav. W. P. àlcDonaid,.
Hamilton.

THE VATHOLIC.

WEDNESD&Y, J U L Y 0.

LatstAnguts in llerba.-There ts a sauke in the
grau.

it is a little too much presuni.lion in
our Ga:ette-man's Protestant controver-
tist, to prescribe ta us aur task ;-tha
of translating bis.illsorted, .and worse ap
plied, Latin scraps; at]d of reading over
and commenting upon. the Bislop of Ox
ford's charge. We arc not so simple a
not ta know, that his sole motive is thu
to annoy us.; and liko a serpent in th
grnss, to decoy us front our more usefu
iendence, and engage us ins a fool's chas
thrpugh ail the wriggling mazes and dar
perplexities of bis rampant retreat. T
show that lis object is not to elicit or as
certain the trutl,but to hoodwink and blin
the ignorant nnd credulous,we Cive the 36t
canon of the Council of Elvira in Spain
whose rules of discipline are the earlies
known, in which te very reverse is de
creed (îtspecting the clergy)of tiht whic
lie has so positively asserted. In that cans
non, il was decreed, that Bishops. Priests
Deacons, and Subdeacons, should not co
habit with their wives. The Fathers i
that council enjoin strict celibacy to a
such; and forbid ail ecclesiastics in th
bigher orders ta have any wom..n in the
families, except a sister or a daughter, (
they lappened ta ho have been marrie
before boing ordained) and that, ton, oni
if such female w.as a virgin and consecra
cd ta God. This was but a confirmatio
of the common law ever observed by t
clergy, mora in virtue of apostolical Ir
dition tlau of any express ordinance ;
though scripture texts are not wanting
prove t to have been the discipline cf t
christino church fron the beginning. E
mucs for the accuracy of our Hamilton
sciolist's quotations fromt Church [listor

The tail of bis article reems a gru
frem anot',er quarter-tihe Ga:ette-man
own. We never before beard tle nar
afa MrLangry, sclioolmaster. If le b
as we are toid, the one located nearest 1
so far from causing Romish child ren ta,
removed firm bis school, we have rcco
mended some such ta be sent ta it, as b
ihg too far removed from Ie Catholie on
Still, is it not natural for Catholics ta pr
fer sending their children ta a Catho
school, as Protestants wotuld to a Protes
ant one ?

0P From the Rev. Mr. Bennet, no
Priest of Adjalo, we have had no com
niation whatever--his papers are reg
larly sent tu Cornwall, not having recIî
cd any directions ta the contrary.

The Right Rev.MzcnantL Powrn, Lo
rtshop of Toronto, arrived hero on Saiu
Isly last, accompanied by the Rigi.! Re

tlatîctus Gaut.IN, and on Sundav v
stalled, wlien hie got final possession

the Diocese of Toronto, firons te 'Rightl ment-catused a tablnt ta be engraved, with SIPAIN AND POR TUG.IL.
Rev. Ruttnatus GAutna, Bishop of King, an inscription ta that effect, and applied for I Lisbon.--" 1 was surprised on my arrl-
stn. Before the .Parochial .Mass, Dr. Io.ndsston.ta place it in the church.- val huera to find religion even in the gooe
Gautts briefly remarked, that·;t was.usu.. ttisso vas refuse, und iptl state it is in. You would imagine frontGAuiNbriflyremrke, hntit as su-renlyfor tua othier reasonu wliîteer, ltuai to convey the Bisiopelect from lis rel lint the deceased did not receive tie sa- public appenrances thit Io Itnmpering liatid
sidence ta thechurch by n process.cn, ci Ment uccording tu %lte furns of t taken pice. 1 miss nothing but Iho ril-
Ac cordingly, the male port-on of 'lie con- Churrh of England. Such are uhe facts gious orders in their costumes or habits,
gregrtion, about 1500, includng the child, of the cnie, andi tey are not controverled. whicih were plenty enougi wien I visited

r The Bishop of London pleaids that h'1Lsh4ren,.proceedod from the church ta the re. eisop of L aada has towrt lison 22 years past.''-Ertract private
sidence of the REv. Mt. MACDoNAoIt, ordmn r ony regulationta y ins pa eer t o true Table. lay 28th.
wliero the Bull,, constituting Iin Bislop so establish for ie government of lits It s sid, itat t adrid during the feast
of Toronto, vere eid, and acknowledged diocese " that iteititer he nor noy bishop of the Boly Sacrament, in the Church of
by his predecessor. The procession ilion is responsible ta the lotisoo Lords in St. Thomas,25,000 persons approocied
moved in graceful Order to the Clurch, tis t atter; ta tabl %va n onse c the holy table. The Catutellano, on itiis
whare the newly invested Bishop addres. of adetermiiination by the bishop to allow subject, addressing those viho pretend tiit

t sed the congregation in the most affecting no nouuments in the chturch in memiory the people ofSpatin have grown indifferent
- and conciliatory manner. Tihe whoe day of persons who bad not been conmunicants ta religion, says, Ilint if such a fact docs
, passed in solemnity, the evening service at ciurch; and :t.fun a simihar exclusion, net demonstrate to them nhat the nation istintugt tera mirlit be somne practicuil dii-- boing ended by a luminous discourse from fictiîmy, is very desitablo for ttis cauttry. Catlholic, and desirnus ta remain Catholic,
s tie Rovd. Mr. WuLson, of Zanesville, Th'e conclusion, be it observed, does their mistake is very deplorable, and that
s Ohio.-Mirror. not rest on alleged immorality of the de- hie conwr.quience of such an error must
e ceased). lin the case in question iterO is prove fatal indeed. Lot lis iopolthtat the
1 On Tuesday last, the Right Rev. M. no such allegation, but most lonourable government of Spain will unaerstand this
e Pover, Bishop of Taronto, the Rt. Rev. testimttony to the contrary. Nor docs it
k R. Gauln, Bisliop if Kingston, and the ret o 1 any impropriety in an inscription. hutguage, und Ille meanirg of these mont,
k • Mr., ai lop iegsta n That is provided for by the regulation ilat festations. Madrid, Santiago, Cadiz, and
o Rev. Mr. Hay, trrived iera from Toron- everv inscription shail bc subject to the abova aIl Valencia, hava given striking

ta on a visit ta thte Very Rev. Wn. Peter previous inspection and approvail of the proofs of the piety which still animates
d McDonaild, Y. G. The Riglht Reverend clergyman. It turns solely and barely on Spanish liearts.-Catholic Advocate.
h Fathers returned to their espective Dio- tise fact of non-participation in the sacra-

ces on Thu rsd ay. mental ceremony as perfsrned in the Catholism in Rolland -- From a very
,__ese__on__r__ay.Church of England. Monumental honors interesting letter (written from Gravés,

t are ta be confined ta orthodox communi- Holiand) whiclh appeared lately in the
. From ihe Brockillo Recorder- cants. . .

hTo the Editor of the Corml Observer. And is titis sit noble mode in which Unvers, an the above subject, ù appearn
Cornwall, 20th June, 1842, the country ouglut to deal witih those wlo tîtt a new Protestant paperof a bigoted

Smi,-Haviig seen n the Cornwall devote their facitlies and hyes ta its ser, 1sature, edited by fifleen ministers of dif-
Observer ai the 16thi instant, lise account vice, and who din im that service, afaur ferent Pritestant communions, has appear-nOabtsee iothe oce ! instan, the ao un ofrom ileir friends and home ? One by his cd in flolland and vomited forth the mogt

n ofthe r wi the uiug on t line o courage in colonial service, nmay strike i e mostlthe canal t the Long Saust during ]est down the banner of rebelion or roll back atrociouscalumnsagainst heCathohes.
e week , I was astonished at not findiug the tide of invasion ; another, by his wis- The latter body, however, have not been

ir amongst the names of those piersons who dom, may lical the discord of parties, and idie, having established a new journal,
establisi the reigin of loyalty in le hiearts called te I Katholick," und increaseiif repaired to the scene af the disturbance, oi alienated millions ; and a third, by en- the number of subscribers to the other

d that of an individual who preceded those terprise and philanthropy, may enlarge ith Caeioaic papers. Taiking ai the convenîs
y mentioned, unattended hy bayonets, and region and empire of civilized lic, re- tholicers. lkin e convents
t- who, athough he fuund the combatants claiming the savago and the wilderness the writer says, " Oer province still pos.

n still in the ieat of pas!inn -and n a statu but in !ie scene of theiir deeds and tiheir sesses nine old convents, amongst which
deaih, where their deserts migit claimi the convent of St. Agatha exists, ever

he Of excitement, threw himself amongst statues at the public expense, the lonor sinre the year 1300. Ali these convents
a- them and succeeded in getting them assem- of a monument is denied because they did %veta an fli point ar beung abahushe! by
- bled in the Catholie chapel close by, and not take the sacrament according t1e lie
t by an irnpressive and appropriate Lecture, ries of the CI.urch of England. This à an ordinance in the year 1S14, whicl for%

he brought the whole to that sate of submis- alike unjust ta the na'inn's servants, aid bade the admission of novices, but our
clisgraceful ta tlle tiatiomu's claracer- prescrit king withtdrew tîtai prohibition theo sion and tranquihty in vhicb tlhey wer The country is distionome! by any Iltuey vr day i bis cranation, on tho 2Sth

an found l'y lthe company of Muhhtiasent from meddlng priest" who thus interposes with ar November 1840. na consequence ah
y. Cornwall to quell them ; I allude to the the pitiful postlitumous persecution dictateu .
nt Rev. Alexander McDoneil, the Catholie bv i: sectar:an peculiarities. We trust ihis act of royal favor, the monssterie are

Clergyman of thre parish. the Bishop of Canada wil yet be tauught, now in a very floutrishing state, particu.
notwi.thstand'nu the hinughty pretensior. of larly int of the Capuchins, near Our cityue The Rev. Geo. liny of St. Andrews, the metrololitan hprelate, that lie is respon- (Graves,) Ile Catholics of which wesee, likewise promptly repaired ta the Sau't sie ta the legislature of his country.-- frmerly visite! by . bose gond faUters,

us, on getting intimation of the Riot. Morning Chranicle. Who cr e at ab t eso, popudr un the
be The respect and vencra'ion whtich lhe Nowhozscnip--Tie Rev. R, IV. Joli, countre, an! whosa convent, ut thn thime
rn- Irish Catohics l'ave far tieir clergy,and D. D.,Secretarytohle, ArcibiisopofCans dii M ae- the control which, the latter have ovér terbddnvot form a part ot ths republic of toa-
e. them, in even their wildest moments, are nerua enured totsuggest n wa
c- admirable traits in tercharacter. name for h Englis Establishment.

lic JJUSTICE. "Iler character nay be best defined, ITALT.
periaps, by the term "Protestant Catholic Rome.- Saints.-On the 16th of

TrnE ElsnoP or 1O.TrEAL. Church." Protestant as towards Roman April hast, the Sacred congrpation of
The- Bishopof London's delenceof the errors, and Catholic egainst tie errors of Rites, held uts ordinary as.embly a ihie

Bisinp ni Canada, in uhe Bouse of Lords Dissent, partaksgE of what is right and truc Apostolic Paiateofi tie Vatican. Amongon Tuic ,ay niglht, contains muci masser in loih , Protestant principally in lier Ar- the numerous cauea which hatd been dis-.u- it'lCI, un accourt ai ils rectarian and ticles, Cathohc nore specially ins ber Lit- cussed bv lis Eminence Cardinal Parizzi,la- pricstl ci racter, an! ils bearing on ques. urgv. ihe Protestant chiaarter of herv. (ions occasiomahly monted un tius coulitry, teaching may b called an accident, the who presidee in te absence ai bis Emi-public attention otight ti be directed. Cathohc her esence." notce Cardinal SI ada, were two which linLord lowden'sstntenment of the Bi-hop , .hnougltforward touching the repitation ntai Car la's çonduc is u di :-An Ofic Catholic C rr-y in Naples -The regu thue heroic virtues practiced duriing theirrd in Iler àNIajcsiv's service <lied ai Quebcc lar clemgvy in thu kingdoan af îNnph.s con- natal carer, an! ai the mimac!es whici
r- He vast ithetimu on public service u ti sist of 23 orders, the unembes (if which •a a n
v. his reginient. His character and conduct amount ta 8,000. Theo number o secu, it had pleased iAlmighty Gcd to peromuui

as ireproachbbe. Desirinr to perpe, Iar clergymen is 10,000. Al the bish. ilrough ileir intercession afier death, of.
oas t meinnmrv, andii show ihbir own me- ops ars tuanninated by the Kmg and con. the venerile servants of God, Jean Bap-ai gar! an! regret, lte officers of the reg- firmed by the Pope.-Catoli. tiste de la Salle, priestand fotnder of the
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Congregation or the Brothers of Ie Christ- of aidng broter F. Rouchford In collecing undertaking. lis Eiminence Cardinal , Effectsof Putseyism.-2 n Oxford pa-
li, Schools, and Pompilius Maria de Deo, fundd for the erecnon of a mîîonastery iear Fransoni, Profect of tli Sacred congrega, per of April 30, lias tle following :-'We
calleid of tIe Culiritable Schools. Castlebar, county Mlayo, iîeland. The lion of the Propaganda, lias aise cordially, hear tliatR. Scott Murray, Esq., B, A.,
• The first, Ihe Venurablo Jean apisto Chair we.s taken by Mr. G. Orpvood, Of approved'of il, and talion il under the pro of Christ Church, has followed the ex..
do la Salir, descended of a noble fanily. Bisliopsgatt.tireet, wlio, in a very p% section ofthe Propaganda. And lis Holi- ample of Mr. Douglas, and- conformed to>
was born a Rheims in 1651, and died in piopriato tiiai.ner, explainied thu relson ness, Popo Gregory XVI., for its greater Rome." Mr. Murray was returned to
April 1719 ait Roue,, whîere lie lnd devo- w hy ie, un Engt itshman, to.uk un interest encouragement, and to secure it more the Parliament in June tst, by the "emi-
ted hiimself exclusively to tle instruction ,in the ûlject of the moetinig.-Tlhe Very ab:ndant fruits, lias given his wairmest nntly Protestant'P county of Bucke. We
and aduction· of youti in the principfles Of Rev. Dr. Kirwnnt next rose, tnd. pointed approbation, and has vouchsafed to besit5 celrslied a hope that this alleged par-
relhgion anda elaîîemiary science, Io îho out in a: most lucLd and convincing mat- on dhise associ atc in it his r pto version might provo an unfounded rumor

groat~~~~~~~~~ lineg bn fcntatadsît. r fle beiveflus ai s mioral eduaaîuain ; ho nedictiou, as oxpresseil in the rescript vo rsia ias n p asoiveer an ud d uorgroat advantage both of crch und sae. s m a edu is approbation, issued by the Propagande, but a, week has now passed over, and wo
la acquired a disuinguiisiLd reputatiun for then pruceeded to dscan on the poverty Roile, Feb, 2 1842. find no co.tradiction fromt any quarter;
sanctity and virtuo during hsis life, and of the natives of heland. and observed il is a lamen-ablo truth, Ihat five iun- on the c6ntrary, ve perceive his secess,
wiiich still romains atacichedto his meio- int poverty might be said to be one of the dred nilions of our fellow arcatures,. ion spokon of by the Buckinghamshire pa-
ry. Titis cause was pursued at ta in- cliaracteristics of the professors of ite true tiroughiout tho world are, at this moment, pers as a knovn fact. And yet, strange
stance of the Christian lrothers Society of. religion. lie (Dr. K.)did not think that buried in tie darkuss of idolatry, and giv- te say, while tle eifects of Dr. Pusey's
which lie had beeu the fouinder. The off. any Protestant would quarrel with hien lu up to ail the abominations of heathen teachingsare thus daily becoming more and
ice of postulator was filled by Friar Chris, for saying so. (Laught,'r aid cheers.) superstition. It is equally trua, ilhat, in' more manifést among le young men ofologue (iriot, direccor of the house of St. 'rte reverend doctor, aller alluding to the. the vast extent of the Englisli colonies and )lis own college, Ie lcads o' houses are

Tha v'onerabl uipilius Maria de DeR e charge of ignorance agaiist the Irish, and Americi, tiero are millions of Chtrietians actually, at this very moment, proposing
the subject of site second cause, vas born1 tracing that ignorance te th penal laws, of various denominations, and aven of Ca- him as a membor of the new theological
a> Moniecalvo,in Ile Diocese of ilenevento very happily observed iliat tihose cvil daysi tholics,prishing fbr wantofspiritual, food: board now in formation.-Record(Evan-
in. Septenber, 1710, and died at Canpib had for ever passed away, and were des- andtthat there ure but few, and in very gelical or Low Curch) '
diocese of Lucca,, in July, 1776. Ie ha. tined to ba soon effaced even front ren's many places no missionaries to"break te The Catholic chiurch in course of ercc-
ai' tihe instinioms r lcording tu tne sdirt minds. (Her hear.qlreland was rapidly themn the bead of le. "The harvest, in. ion i St. George's Fields, after the de-
the inculcation ofthe sentinents of religion improvin -, indeed, there were splendid deed, is great, but the labourers are few." sign of M1r. Pugin, is-proceeding rapidly,
and the principles ofliterature in tle mindsl chapels and schools nov risitg,.wlere ten The bishops and priests, wlio are tiinly and will; when completeud; b one of the
of youth, so as ta renderthaem useful mem- or even five, yearB ago thera were none scattered over those extensive misbiuns, greatest ornaments on the Surrey side of
bars of socieip an.n of i i curch. ae .1 te bu seen. (Loud cheers.) The pro* moved by the peoples' spiritual* misery, the water. A' portion of the roof is now
virtua, that o having miracles performled vinco where the proposed s.:iool ais to cry to us for assistance. Wo have une ef- on, which enables te spectator ta formi
dhrough h'is intercession, after his death.-i le erected wfas distinguhlied for ils want fectual mode of responding ta their calti soma idea of what ils magnificence will
The Reverend Father Vinicent Licci, was Iof educatiou : ihero wete ntaey good po- and that is by establishing a College in be, when completed. l point of size it
the postalator in tihis case,.in tIe name of lhticiiî reasons for thiat tate of affairs(iear, Ireland, for the Foreign Missions. The is larger than any place of: worship in the
lIis order. g hear );,but at. one time thiat very provinc'' number ofecclesiastical students in Ireland 'metropolis, excepting, of course, West-The Sndcred Congregatin, aierr javing was the seat of learning, and Mayo was who manifest a strong vocation for the minster Abbey and St. Paul's. We hearmaîurely pondcred oi te observatjons7and'lsin svr Ces i n tithe objections of'the Proctor of the Faith, he- mnst learned part of Ireland ihen Foreig. Missions is very great, ils Ian- il is in contemplation ta provide a suita-
us well as ite replies made in the two caun Ireland was the most leartied country ti guage is that of the greater part of tie' ble place of worship at Hackney.- Tab-
ons, by the advoca.es Itosatini and Mercar- Ihe vrld. [Cheers.] Inla May many Brtish Colonies and «United States i banco lét, May 281h.

lli, decided tihat the reputation of virtuel thou3ands of Englis studetîts received it appears as if destined by Divine Provi-

cases mnd iat sd ben h en a baro education ; nd in the Lie af ldfen alone denca Io supply those countries with apos-I, The-Bishop ofMans lias confirmed' no

of and confirmsed-by t bSovereiga-Pbtiff,. thera were 2000 English students.- toli missionaries. 1iess tian fifteen thotsand persans in sis
Gregory XVI. (Cheers.) Thte ruins of the abbey whicih The clergymen associated for the estab- vast diocese, during the present year.-

hal received those students stui remained. lishiment and direction of the College, have .White on lis Visitation, having been sev-
The Bis.,p of Jerzsale.-A French lndeed, Mayo wvas -tilt called ta ibis day. liad considerable experience in the man- eral limes infiormed that there were sane

Proteatant journal,. the Semeur,, lias the 1Mayo of the saxons. (Hear, lies r.J The agement of eccesiastical seminaries, s sick poor-at somae distance, wio were pre-
folluoving curious parigraph :-"The col-1 people of ïMayo, therefore had some strong aise in the duties of the sacred ministry. vented by illness fron coming în the church,
laction for the bishopric of Jerusalem, claims on the generosity of Englismenu. Tlîoy will live in .:ommunity, and, whilo 'to consult him, lie inmediately went ta sen
which was ordered by the Ktuig, took (Clieers.) The very reverend dortor, after they look toGod alone for their recom-,ho individuals; comfortd them by lis pi-
alace on Easter Monday in the churches 1eulogizmg dthehbe:aty of Mr. iardn pence., they wvill spare no pains to make oUs adnonitions, and by his-abns relieved
st Berlin. Several of the Pincipal oc- [the celcbiated historiai ofGaliway],whu agood choicoai voungmissionaries, andio liteir pressing necessities.
clesiasties of thatcity, however, have ofs hlad made over, in a very liandsome and train therm up in piety and learuning for Marshal Moncey died recently in Paris,
fered a 6trenuous opposition to the sub- Cappropriate manuer, to brother Rochford's' he efficient discharge of thcir apostolic age0d 884 Ha was governor of the hos,
scription.. The celebrated Mlarheinecki, community ail tLe- lands whu:ch fortnerly functions. il pital- of invalid soldiers, and although
the author of a history of the reformation, belonged ta the old monastery ; and, aller I Tise College is to be founded and sup- then advanuced in years, left lis case
wihen announcing in Trinty church the complimentiug lhe chairman oun is liber-'ported by the charity of the failiful; and in Baillon, in order to go to Paris te secek
proposed collectioc, observel that he ality in coming forvard On hae ptesent now that the plan has been sufficieI;lym is confessor, sa as to receive communion
woGld make the atinouncement wiith great- occasion, concluded by impressmng oni the tured and fully approved of, ail Catholics, on last Holy Thursday. The weather
er pleasuro if ha could addl tbut b tle minds of his Catholic auditors Ille sîccassi- bath clergy apd laity, are most respecuful, wvas stormy and would have deterred oth-
coaquest which Chrisîianityexpected from, ty of atendiig to their religious duties at ly, but most carnestly, called apon ta be ers. But the Marsial feu that le had a
atJerusalem would be made in consonance ithis holy time of Jubilee.-The subscrip- prompt and genCerous, in contributing to- duty to perforai, desiring, lie said, ta set a
sith the German evanglical church ! A lions amounted te £6 I1s. It is onl1y fair wards tha imimediate establihuient fai tiis- good exambhs to the ol veterans under
correspondent cf the Gazettlcof Auigsburg îo add that the teesstalera of the district College. They cannot contribute to any h bis charge. ie died in.le most edifying
ataies that M. Jones, the son.ii-law of vssembled numcrously nt the meeting and vork more meritorieus, or belter calcula- disposition.
Schlercrmanchcr, wrent even further, antd wee oti backad i~n-thir subscriptions. ted ta promote the glory of God, atd lite M. Humann, Minister of Finance: who
told h.s auditory thtat bhe ould recons- isalvatlin ffsauls. Mandiy persons haveal.. died lately in Paris, made, somae vears
mend the collection, but tiint he left-every E stablichment of a Callege in .freland ready subscribed considerable suais, and sirce, a gencral confeIsson at Ensisden,one met at a pleasea iai -the mtter,-- for the Forcign lissiuns.-A uumber of others have prondîsed to ctabliI fce pLi- Switzerland, lhis native place, and sinco
Tuel Smeu , litat be tl h -"i Catholic clergymen laving seriousy con- ces in tIse College. that petiod was more exact in the fulfuil.

rerined at nrlinnd that hedocsidered the great %%ant of sissionariesi The Rv. M. Handf andl Rev. M. O'. nent of hischristiandluties. Oate y t ars
trin. iture st forn bave at been wvell throughour all the fureign Missions, as well Reilly, t$ o thi' Ie pries s associated in titis le wasaccusuomed tma.neditatevery norn,-

received." Thte Strasburg Cathohes e as the abundant aeans which the faithfsl undertaking, are nowt in Rome, and will for liai? ai hour, and- used for that purpose

about to establish ain organ is tise pîress. possess, of supplying tait wrant, have pro% îtuatkifilly receive subscriptions, &c. a Germrn Vork recommended to him by
1 posed tu estalibsh a College et Dublin, far Muss i il bc ofTered up) every day for the Iis sister. Tha mnorning of his deçeusa

liELAIND. the express purpuse of educating priests subscribers and bonefactors living and the nark in the' bouk showed thai lie lbd
.Mlonasery in Mayo.-On Sunday week for tluese missions: his Grace the must dead. Thoy will also iavu a special share selected for hi mseditation. "'Ihe uncer-
a very nuumcrous meeting wras held li ule j Rev. Dr. Murray, Archbishop of Dublin, ii ail the msses, prayers, conversions, and tîinty of the mom.n of deati and tIhe ne--
room of the Catholic Trutatal Society, 14 alis. with lis chuiacteristic zeal and chaîi- oilier goud works, wl.iclh may b tho frui.s ce,sliy of a propter preparaîion.for. bat aw-
NevnStreet, Bishopsgate, for tt iurpose ty, beer graciously plcased to sanc:iuntlheir of tbisini.itution,, ful moment ry
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O T E ';vREDT.ITY Or In the reign of Augustus a man burst the clouds in great powc r and glory toa The argument tram prophecy la irreuls-
T'I'IEEWS. forth upon mankind in the land given by judge the nations. tible. But the Jews live for a testimony
' . .W have proofs as clear as God. Ilis birth was announced by the The proof from prophecy s unanswer- to thle argument. Wint subterfuge, tles,.

iday, that the faots of the history of our voice of man of public sanctity. He able. The predictiou of the Messiah is is lef for lufidelty, %,hien mis iLe great
Lord vre declnrcd ta mankind by a se- ivroght aigns and ivondora beyond all ex. not a solitary burst of inspiration, not a court of reueon, we can adduce thim host
zics of piedictions, te latest or which ample, and was rojected. Ho was reject- lonely splendor from one halloived en- of tne.ceptionable wnînesses ?
vas deliverod four hundred .ears before ed by the great, as com:.ng tu asbob the J:ghteier of the carth. It flows from the The Lns, in the day .f their domin-

Es coming. Thtese predctions could not hereditary nurship, un uh:ch they held wholo starry regiun of prophocy. To ion, preserved the propheLies that tld of
ha% u heen falb¡fied , fur they % cio ;n te thoir rank. He was rajected by the pao- h¡m ail the prophets bear witness. A ihe Redeemer. In tieir day of humiliation
liaîtjd of he of;g:na adlbersaies of ple, as coming to denoance the popular parpetual s-ream of prediction rushes they attest the truth of the visitation from
Clridanity. They weore precsrcd Ly vices ; not ta break their Roman yoico. duwn fron silo first ages, wýidening and God, whicl threw open the gales of the

ites wgk ah sen a superbti s scrupu. The subtile imputed his miracles to assist, brightnàng, till thu moment when its ser temple to lte Gentiles. They now taud

luusness. They wveru tho ;de, thle con- ant dcmons. The ignorant nlternately v;co w as cumplete, anid lis courso was among the altions nn example contrary to
olatmui and the hope of the Jmah peo.'worshipped and viliied h:m, according toa stoppd by the mighty influence that had ail experience , contrary ta ail the con-

ple ; but they were also their conidemna. the common course of untaught passions. poured il from on high. ceptions of civil pnlity j contrary to he
twa , and they arc nàuw ti., hstory or Al wondored, and a few vere convinced, In early Eden this seed of the woman nature of man. a people scattered drougb
their punishment. and followed their master. He perished was forotold to man,. s the future con. al the parts of the vorld ; yet undissolved:

Isatas, the prophet of the Jews, is the by the hands of the Jews. Ho was deli' querer of his mortal foe. From the pa. apeople retaining their religion ; t.eir re-

principal proclainor of chrisuanity. Se% vred ovr toa dath wit ceremonis ofi triarchal aga the hope of the earth is turned collections ; thiir earlY hopes: yet withou
ven hundred years befora the coming which thero was no record among his ua' ta the coming of the lessiah. The sim. a central power on earth: a people volun-

of Christ, this prophet declared thu co- ptin A singular and solemn devotement ple remoteness of the time, precludes ail tarily stooping ta the lovest and most ob-

ming of a betng, wvho vould descend of therselves :id their posterity ta ruin, decoption. But tha different aspects of noxious occupations of society ; every
fron gory in the bavens. tu bc e.xpected if he was innocAnt. Jerusalei was at the prophney, as il rose more broad on where lying under popular odium and suf-

in its supernatural might, and to disap- that moment submissive under the gov- the eye of man, bore the stamp cf iat fering ; and stigmatized aven less among
point expectatior ; ta be a mark f or- ernment of Rome. Ail disturbanco seem'wisdom that wastes no miracle. Tha Christians than among the remotest Barba.

.rows; ta have no pre-eminence upon the cd among the most remote probabilities, prediction became distinct as its accom- rions, wbo never knew the crimes that

carth ; to be despised, rejected, and aban. from the acknowledged and omerwhelm% plishment was at band. Iinposture would extimguished Judah :an indelible counte.
doned by man; ta be the bearer of the ing power of the Empire. The worid· have dreaded discovery, and made it ob. nnce aiding anu universal law of. humilia-
punishunent of others ; 3 et to be stigmas was ai peace Jesus in dying declared scure as il approaclied the lime of trial. tion : and still the mysterious and mighvt
tized, as ifl he bore the w rath of heaven the fiall of Jerusa!cm, and the extension The first announcements were httle for sufferer preserved on tle rack. Is there

Il no confession in this aof the 'mightier
for crimes of his oavn ; to be signally re- of his doctrine throughout ail the earth. knowledge, but enough for hope. They n ne i thisffhe 'hec
signed under ail ; ta be persecuted and Within a few years Jorusalem, after declared a combat between the spiritual strength, that atretched the sufferer there t

-cut off from the land of the hving by an suffering the most fearful calamities, was rulrs of human nature, a vicry of goodWhere is now the Greek or the Roanç

ignominious death ; to be buried, and thus laid in ruins by the Romans. The sur- over evil, and an everiasting covenant qr the Goth ; or the Normau ? Ail gone
-complic the course o£ mortai humdia% viving Jews vere driven, like wild beasts, which was to be formad bewean God an dowa, and mmngled with the mass of man-

lion ; so h yet triumphant ; to vanquish from their country, and christianity was man. The emblems of the glorious and kind. Vhat imperial nation of antiquity
the grave ; to sec te mighty purpose for spread over the whole ci.ilized world. purified kingdom of the victor, were the has retained ils laws, or[religion, or coun-
whucli lie came, accomplisied in the re- And what arc we ta think of the dul1 iree overshadowing the eath and at once tenance? Thegrave bas mixed them all

demptionf o a countiless multitude from <and perverted understandings of some, taiiog mankdtith with ils pleniful, in one decay ; and other masters of Eni-

the wrath of heaven; and finally, to re, who would call this stupendous consuni- fruitand sheltering thum wih its shade. pire have marched upon the sol, and tram&

-ceive a splendid and surpassing reward mation chance 1 How is it ta be account- . . . pied out their monuments. But in thisi

for lits voluntary sacrifr&e for the sins of cd for that Isaiah should conceive the ex, IL was the mountain risirg above all the church-yard of nations one vauit contains.

man. 'itis is the substance of the fifty. traordinary idea of a sovereign, whose pollutions of the world, and approachig a body, on wYhich death bas been forbid-

i power was to ha displayed, not in <bu towaras heaven, only to pour down thence den ta pass :a powerless and shatteredsecond and fiftv ltird cpters of Isaia pomps of sovereignty, but in the huart refreshing showers upon the parclied and form ; making its companion.of dt.kness

whole Jewish nation looked forward as whose career was ta be a combat with the A eing n i o ps' . and the worm; but preserved in strange
t-e grec deliverer ansoheir king. <sarrows and evils of burman naturel - A new lone of prophecy contams the unaturai life.

But il ivas t their astomishmeint and hose majsty was ta, b loneliness, and declarations of Messah's birth, the place The world ha% been in perpetual change
Bute iout w at Iti, aohment cand, whose triomphs were lao sacri ' A o his nativity, the nature of bis office, Coaquest bas rolled over it from the ris-

utter dout decaed ha, whe hs game, 1king, mighty aboya aIl the names of and the power, grandeur and spirituality ing te the setting suD. One spot on ita
they should reject ium; that his glory earitly supremacy, and who yet was to of his government, are marked out with surface of Society bas been unswept by
should not sem glorious to them; that their die the death of a criminal by the hands splendid precision. ibis deluge of blood : and, whore il hasý
prejudices would have enfeeb!ed their vis. of that nation, who had been gazinginto ,A third class of prophecy brings aIl the rolled,.the vallay hall becoma the man-
ion, i;a they shrunk froi the light of futurity for him from the days of the Pa- circumstances of bis ministry in living tain.. Yet, an outstretched hand bas pre.

uthandi' th alhey shou m adyr p g itriarchs? Th re is but one being in time clearnass before the oye. Ho is to be the served one spot from change; n w de-
into unbelief, malie and murder ; that to whom the prophecy will apply, and to prophet and the priest ; the Mdoses and the gradei from its ancient glory; but marked
the punishment of poir unfearfu obstmia. him il applies with awful completeness. Mulchisadech; the pronulgator of a new with irreaistible idontity :. the Eden, a scat,
cy should fllow ion c them, like a sudden The Jews who rejected the Messiah, code of laws, and the sanctified king- of deaolateness, bu# stiii distingisled by
starm ; that the nation of God, after ha- dared not reject the prophecy. They stil is power and his meekness-the force its place between the rivera.
vinig made the last trial of heaven's pa- reverence il, as the description by which Of hsis preaching-his offence to the tor- Io this phenomenon merely tg stir a
tience, should b delivered over ta unex' tis great delivorer, from ithe longest of ail didness of corrupt society-his simple ha- giddy curiosity 1 Scriptures declares
ampled misfiortune. The temple ta whîich their exies, an exile of eighteen hundred bits-his gentle afiections-his triumph- ils use. It is for a testimony ta. the
4he hessiah came and wvas rejected, be years. is ta be known. In the sullenness ant entry into Jerusalem--his divine truth of the Christian Religion. This ec,
-made a pollutei ruin ; their holy soil, the lofi prejudice they wili declare that ha is presence and power in the temple-his centrie wonde:: is not ta repu! tue eye
gift o God to tieir forefathers, a posses. vet to conte. The great kmng of te Jew death and his ascent front the grave,-all but ta lift it up to fleaven. Ite place in
sion for the vile, the ferocious and the un- and the Gentile was tu come withîn a l. these particulars are written of characters the system is consistent with the wisdotr
î:oeiy aof t sprea acy thabngiietoa mited time afler the Chaldean captivity; Of liaht. that ordered aILthings from the beginning.
their ancient supremacy extnguished to cont i.e Judai vas yet a nation ; As his last sacrjfice for mon approaches, And,as il approaches <lie end of its course,
but the name. and that preserved withi a while ber worship, her priesthood, and tle prophecy reflects, as in a glass, ail the the hour of its glory salIl auddenly come.
miraculous distinciness. for liheir deeper the body of her government subsisted, transactions for lis seizure- tha dispers.)n Tho Je ws are,to be made once more a

junisimcni. The form of their nation and to perishi before the subversion which of bis diciplies-the p;articulars of his trial illustrious instance of mercy : but it is
-ubsisting, but in a fearful mutilation %vas to lay er in blood and dust. Ho -the false testimon-the insults of the vlen they aall have gung asidle their
.he members and instunients of polcy ail . soldierv-the nianner of bis death-the d d robd thitlwasa to com of a knnown and royal ne. conduct of lis persecutors--the mode ai' oomy prejuice ; an emselvesun awy- no king--no legislature-no Where gneaogy the hi buia-is glorio reurrectio. in tho ligt of revelation. But to i
1dno!ic force-iite hread and hands severed, hius of David ? It would be as impossi- Coutld the neaier approach ol the time of hour they remain, as they have remained,
:£d .nothmg but the trunk surviving; bu t b!e now ta trace the blood of the king as. Jesus have taught Ibis particularity of during eigbteen hundred years, a blastod
ti at ept olive to feel that it was flung description ? Yes, the last prophecy of the tree, in black and branchless dishonour;.

on the eartb,. and trampled on by the that of the slave. TheJoiw shal nover seo Old e'stament ivas four hundreti. years but lyitg. icrrupt :. while al the mon-
mtnoanc. 1tiat Nessiah, till be see him coming on before the event. archs of tLe forest huve risen and floirish-
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ed, and mouldered into successive dust by
its side.-Is. 1, 30.

Time, that has vrought no change on
them,has vrought no changeon thefeelings!
with which they are looked upon by the
multitude. No humanity of the law ; no
authority of the Prince ; no conscious in-
terest amongt lie people; lias been able to,
conciliate popular favour for the calami,
tous race of Israel. Even in our day,
when the outcry rises for a fantasue free-
dom in all things ; the Jew is fiercely ex-
cluded from the universal licence : and 1

that frenzy, that breaks the bonds of civi-
lized society, only loads him with addition-
ai chain)s-

.And how is this to be accounted for on
the vulgar end profane conception that
would call it chance ? How are we to

fook upon this broken and wayvworn pi
grim, passing through the whole course
of these combats, that have covered the
world with the forms of alil that was high
and heroiec: with the crowned head, and
the mailed arm of empire ; and yet trudg-
ing along the same relentless way ; but as
urged on by a pernetual preservative mi-
racle of condemnation 1 How is it to be
accounted for, that in the revolutions of
the earth, no chance lias thrown the dia-
dem in the grasp of a generation filled
wvith the remembrance of their ancient
supremacy ; and living upon the hope of
an universal throne ? Howb .. *
accounted for that, in t eternal tide of
ihuman cultivation, the Jews are, to this
tour, stagnant 1 That, with the natural
powers to add to the great harvest of so-
€èal fertiliiy, they have made round then
& region of repulsive barrenness ! that

uder tie same light of heaven ; in the
«ame air ; with the same influence of
times and seasons ; they should have re-
siined the same unproductive and undi-

anlaisbed pool ! the dead sea among the
mations ?

When you shall be like an oak, toith the
leavesfalling of.-Isaias, ch. 1, v. 30.

Lake tree, by lightningy scath'd, and winds
o'erthrown,

Tora from its native site, and distant blown;
Its leaves ail, soil'd in dust : its foliage riv'n
By ev'ry bisat ; and Oteearth'a surface driv'n
SBuccessive round the stately muin spread,
Each tender sapling rears its branchy head
Jang@ out ail gay its flowing mante green,
WVith ßow'rs distinct,and fruits alternate seen:
Till, in its full-grown pride, its towring form
O'ertops the forest ail, and braves the Stormn
Then, in its turn, dee ys. itsrsasons oer:;
And, moulder'd into dust, is seen no more.
Thus many a race have sprung and 5ourish'

gay ;
Then faded: fali'n at lasi, and died away;
While that so blighted stem, round which they

grew.
Thoughprostrateiaid, still undecayed we view.

Rome.-The Rev. J. Bayley, of the
Prcotestant Episcopal Establishment in
America, was received into the church on
the 28 ult, at the Gesu : having concluded
lis spiritual retreat, he received confir-
Mation and the Blessed •Eucharist from
the hands of Cardinal Franzoni, in the
#ooms of S, Ignatius. Mr. Bayley is a
rfan of great and general acquirements,
Qfld having, some years ago, ded:cated
bis life to the service of religion, has been
long engaged in the study of the faith
which he lias at last embraçed.

CATHOLIC GRIEVANCES IN
ENGLAND.

That the first grievance of which your
petitionerg complain relates to the naval
service. It is probable that at least one
fifth of the persons engaged as seamen and
marines in the naval service of the coun-
try are Catholics ; yet your petitioners have
the melancholy duty to perform of calling
the attention of this Honourable House to
the astounding fact that no provision what-
soever is made for the spiritual instruction,
or for administering the sacraments, or
performing divine service, for the Catho,
lics in the naval service, whether sailors or
marines.1

That your petitioners show that this
grievance does not end here inasmuch ais
the sailors and marines are not only de-
nrived of'anv C h l1P

pi ic ty atno ic religious instruc,
tion, but in many instances are placed un-
der the necessity of attending, or actually
compelled to attend, Protestant worship,
in direct violation of their freedom of con-
science.

That your petitioners further show that,
with respect to her Majesty's army, your
petitioners are confident that full one-third
of that army consists uf Catholics. Yet al-
taough a sum of £12,000 is allocated by
the army estimates for purposes of religion
but one fifteenth of the whole is applied to
Cathlic purposes, so that great destitution
o. religious instruction and divine service
pervades the British army.

That this destitution to which your pe-
titioners allude is somewhat alleviated in
the British islands, and in many of our co.
,onies where there are resident Catholic
clergymen ; but it is most greviously and

afflictingly felt in the British dominions
and dependencies in the East Indies,and in
the other countries in Asia in which the
British soldiery are employed on duty.

That there is anotier grievance accom-
panying those we have already stated-
a grievance with a double aspect, inas-
much as on the one hand Catholic children
are frequently excluded altogether from the
naval and military schools, so on the other
hand the children of Catholic sailors and
soldiers are not unfrequently compelled to
attend those schools wherein they are edu.
cated in the Protestant re!igion exclu-
sively.

That your petitioners show that there is
another afflicting grievance of which the
Catholics have a right to complain, name-
ly, that in the prisons of this country,
where there happen to be persons of the
Catholic persuasion imprisoned, the Ca-
tholic cliergy are practically excluded from
all communication with the Catholic pris,
oners, cither before or after sentence,-
Your petitioners, are aware that in point of
law any Catholie prisoner who demands
the attendance of a Catholic priest is enti,
tied to have him adintted ; but this provis-
ion of the law is totally inadequate, as the
keepers of the gaols in general, and some
Protestant chaplains, discourage tho Catio-
lic prisoners in making such reques s, and
elude the sanie; and when it is recollected
in what abject submission the prisoners
must be to the managers and gaolers of the
prisons, it is manifest that very few pris-
onec.s car have the moral courage to pur-

severe in a demand repugnafit to the feel,
ings, judgments, or prejudices of their
keepers. Besides, the class of prisoners
whose mental and spiritual state most want
the attendance and instruction of a priest
is exactly that class which would never
have the good feeling and moral courage
to ask for the attendance of such clergy-
men.

That your petitioners further show that
the grievances of which they complainre,
specting the prisons exist with a very con-
siderable severity in mary of the poor law
union and other workhouses, especially in
g eat towns. The Catholic inmates of
such poor houses are persona unconvicted
or evenunaccused of any crime ; their on-
ly fault is poverty, but that is a fault which
your petitioners respectfully but most firm-
ly assert cannot without the grossest injust.
ice be punished by depriving them of spir-
itual succour and instruction.

,May it, therefore, please this Honoura-1
ble House to take these grieiances intoE
consideration, and to afford a prompt and1
adequate remedy.%

And your petitioners shall ever pray. a

TUE LEAST PREIEIRRED tRY
OMNIPOTENCE TO TUE

GREATEST.
"But the foolish things of the world hath

God chosen, that he might confound
the wise; and the weak things of the
world hath God chosen, that he might
confound the strong : and the mean

things of the world and the contempti-
ble, hath God chosen ; and the things
which are not, that he might destroy
those which are. in order that neodesh
j hàç 9 wlih vi n r.,-d-114 , a e.aII or 1L Ia& Lu, or ero a inex to them in

might glory in his sight."-1. Cor. i,27. a figurative and conditional sense, the most
To have created all things out of noth- important consequences. The fruit of .a

ing, was the exclusive operation of- Om- certain tree, only an apple, was singled
nipotence : and the more does any thing out by him to be the occasion of our hap-
great or good appear sthe effect of Om- piness or misery for time and eternity.-
nipotence, the less it is in its beginning, The eating of it against his conimand, has
and the meaner the origin, from which it brought sin and death, and al their unhap-
is derived. Hence it is that God, to man- py consequences, into the world ; and has
ifest his power, seems invariably to choose also given occasion to God, who alone can
the Ieast things, as instrumental in his bring good out of evil, to shew forth the
hands, to produce the greatest: the weak- wonders of his infinite mercy towards us.
est, to produce the strongest : the silliest, Hence it seems that as a tree and its fruit
meanest, most contemptible, and even that eaten in defiince of his prohibition, has
which is scarce worth the rating as any proved the instrument of our ruin ; so has
thing at ail, to produce what is superemi- lie selected. in the tree of the cross, and
nently gran(', august,noble and excellent. in the hîeavenly and mystical fruit it bore,
Thus man by his nature was greatly in- and of which he now commands us go eat
ferior to the angels, even in his perfect (John vi, 55.) the self same object to be
state before lis fall: much more so in his the instrument of our salvation: to shew
fallen and degraded state. Yet God has us that with anything lhe can do all he
caused fromn that very nature, which con- pleases ; even turn our greatest bane to our
stitutçd his inferiority, and even from the chiefest advantage ; bringing forth eternal
degradation of that nature, a dignity to ac- hiappiness froni endiess misery, and life it-
crue to him, which raises him not only to self from its contrary death. The Church
a level with those glorious spirits, but inthe preface for Passion-Sunday, add ress-
which evén places him above them ail. es Almighty God in the following reniark-

For, by the mystery of the incarna, ble strain: Qui salulem hurnani generis in

tion, in which the Deity himself stoops to ligno crucis constituisti : ut unde mors or-

take upon himseif man's nature, and so ibatur, inde vita resurgeret: et qui in ligno
to become his brother ; man is raised to vincebat, in ligýio quoque viiceretur. -

the dignity of being a kinsman and a bro- "Who hast annexed the salvation of iait-

ther to God. And, in the person of Jesus 'kind to the tree of thecross ; in order that
Christ, lhe ls identified with God himself: 'life miht spring afresh from that which

for while ie is perfect mnan, he is perfect 'proved the source of death ; aud that he

God, the second person of the blessed Tri- 'who conquered in the tre, might himslf
heh conquered lm the tree.nity, whom [he angels must all adore.- Numberless instances mighut be pointed

Et adorent eum onin s angeli Dei.-Heb. out in the old law of the nieanes: trifles,

i, 6; Psalm xcvi, 8. Thus by humbling
himself so much in order to raise us up,
poor sinful worms, from our lowly, abject
and wretched state, he has exalted us far
above even the original state from which
we fell; and made our very guilt, for
which he came to atone ; our very degra-
dation itself, which he came to repair;
the cause of our greater dignity and ex-
altation. Ubi abundavit delictum, super-
abundavit gratia.-Rom. v, 20-"Where
sin has abounded,'' says the apostle,
"grace has superabounded."

David, a shepherd boy, a mere strip"
ling, is chosen, preferably to all the great
and mighty ones in Israel, not only to be
his country's victorious champion, but also
its mightiest monarch, its greatest prophet,
and the head of the regal race, of which
the Messiah was to be born.

Nay, the more the Deity intends to ex-
alt the humanity he assumes, the more he
previously humbles and debases it in the
eyes of the world, in so much that,as the

prophet says, "lhe himself became as a
vorm,and no man .ithe reproach of men
and the outcast of the people.-Ps xxi,7."

How weak and abject, poor and igno-
rant were the twelve individuals, whom
he chose to be the propagators of his holy
religion over all the earth! Yet how
great was the undertaking, with which he
entrusted them ! And how glorious its
accomplishment !

But it is not only among rational and
moral agents, that God chooses the least&
the meanest for the greatest and most nobIe
ends. He also pitches upon the most in-
significant and trifling objects in the phy-
sical war ld dnnA*v ta unnsv* L
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considered in themselves te which was an-

nexed the greatest consequence; on ac-
count of theirfgurative meaning, and the
allusion theysmade to some mystery to be
revealed,or some graceor spiritualfavour te
be imparted, under the dispensation of the

Redeemner.
What immense consequences is net still

attached to the short and simple ceremony
of Baptism: and how mucli is made to de-

pend upon a drop of water sprinkled on us',
and a few words repeated ovet us at the

time 1 The great graces comnmunicated to

us by means of this and the o'ther sacra'
ments, the validity of which depends on
their administration by 1hs right minister,
and the scrupulous observtue. oft their

proper matter and formn ; siew us front
what nothings, as it were, Almîighty God
is wontI to bring forth the greatS sind mtmus

stupendous goods : and convince us that

every thing, however insigÎifivant of itseif,
becomes of the highest importauce, when

enjoined by hirn.

THE CONSTITUTItN OF
EN GLAM1 IW

In its purity is, we fully believe, the

best and wisest of any formi oe'Govern-

ment that ever was established.-Idf the
original,nothing was left unprovided for;
and as far as human institutions can reach

perfection, the Britsh Monarchy may be

said te have arrived at the nearest point

of the wished for good. Unfortunateiy
the intentions and objectsof founders have

been too often frustrated and defeated

and, in fact, the Constitution iLself ha

been suspended. L'ut although, these
things, accompanied, too, by circumstan

ces of great aggravation, have occurred

we are lot among those wbo are for pull-

ing down the monarchy, and doing away
with tbe aristocracy ; we are, as we have

ever been, and qver shal be, wholly
thoroughly, and positively attached te the

three estates. The wisdom of the found

ers of the Constitution, under which it i

our good fortune te live, has never beer
sutrpassed, perhaps never equalled-anc
although no mortal work ever suffere
greater changes-although no human de

sign of such grandeur and magnitud
ever suffered wickeder perversion that

the one we speak of-although, as Bur

dette (who was once styled the guardia

angel of English liberty, but now a with

£red drivelling, anile apostate, living fo

the noble [!] purpose of giving the lie t

ail those bursts of fearless eloquence i

favor of popular rights) said, 6 it has bee

trucified between two thieres; he ihig

on the one side, and the Tories on th

,ther;" still it retains sufficient of its or

ginal worth te secure the respect and advc

cacy of every true British loyalist. Th

noble conduct of our beloved Queen a

gues with irresistible force inf avor c

monarchy. lowever, re maintain th,
a radical reformn (we do not use te teri
radical in its offensive sense) of the repr
sentative systemr is very mnuch needed.
would appear that lte secondi charter t

British libert.y, te Reformr Bill, has n
achieved the professed object of ils enac
meut, because, speaking by compariso

there is as much intriguing,corruption.po
i.ica) fraud,anud bare-faced bribery as in tl

palmy [days of old Gatum and Sarum,

when ditches ! and stumps of trees!!!c

were represented in the Imperial Parlia-

ment, while those flourishing manufactur-

ing marts, Birmingham and Manchester,
ltad no voice in the repreeentation of the
country. This was an evil of the deepest

dye, but it was one which the Constitus
tion did not sanction, although it was net
only perpetuated but justified by corrupt &
dishonest Statesmen, a frightful number
of whom Britain has been cursed with,
and by whose headlong political profligacy
a national debt of Eight Hundred Mfill
ions of Pounds Sterling lias been created,

te pay the interest of which, generations
yet unborn will be taxed. If the people
had been fairly represented (for ]et it be
remembered that from a corrupt repre-
sentation every misfortune springs) that
debt would net have been contracted.
But, as there was no check, the most cri-

minal waste of the public money was in-
dulged in; and the people at home, and in
the Colonies, are, at this very day, smart-
ing under the effects. In the revolution-

> ary wars of- France the money and blood
of the people were expended, and whati
was got in return ? Most assuredly no-
thingl ike an equivalent. But, then, there
was national debt, the price of that honor;
and all that can be done now is te plead
the former as a set-off against the latter.

t How absurd to talk of the franchise of
the bulwark of popular rights, when the1
gold of the Carelton Club is circulated

,among the electors in order te seduce

s them from their political virtue. It is
somewhat difficult te decide which of the
two is the more te.obe condemned-the
bribers or the recipients of ·the bribe ; but
this we assert with the utmost confidence,
& in defiance of contradiction, that by bri%
bery and intimidation the freedom of elec-
tien and the rights of the people have

e been unblushingly violated, and that men
have found their way into the House ofsy

s Commons who have no. right whatever to

n be there, inasmuch that they do not repre
d sent the people, but the amount of the
d money it took te purchase their majority.

We perceive that Mr. Roebuck, the

n member of Bath, has brought the subjeci
n of bribery under the consideration of the

-n House, and that a Committee has been
appointed te inquire into the bribery prac-
tices of the venual and rotten boroughî

r of Sudbury, Southampton, Harwich, &c
These sinkholes of corruption should bt

n disfranchised. They are past all cure
not having a single particle of soundnes
in them. It is a wise political mnxim tha
wherever there is a corrupt representa
tien of the people, there will bc oppress

os ion and enormous and unjust taxation,
te Purify the representative branch of th
r- constitution, and then health and vigo
o will b, diffused throughout the whole sys
at tem. The advice shiould not be consid
m ered beneath the notice cf the people o
e- Newv Brunswick .- St. ,John Mirror..

It The Caftholico of the 5th inst. state
of that 152 Spanish monks embarked on th
ot i8tht April, at Santander, in tu e Spanis
ts rga e rpfor th e Pilippueist n
n, and( the remainder Dominicans. A multi
lir. tude of persons assembled to witness thei
ho depaîure.

The recent detection of the furgeries bill contains among others, the following
committed by the Secretary of the Ocean very silutary section :-
Insurance Company in New York, adds Tbat the importation of ail obscene
another to the dark list of crimes of this prnlts, paintings, lithograpis, engravings
description for whicht the United Staies and transpareticies, is lereby prohibited ;
have become unhappily notorious. In and no i'.voice or package whatever, or
nearly ail the examples of swindling withl any part thereof, shall be admitted te entry
wlich the experience of the last ten or in which any sutch articles are contained.,
twelve years lias made us acquainted, the and aill invoices and packages, whereof
criminals were men occupying a most res- any suci articles shail compose a part, are
pectable place in Society, of fine educa- hereby declared to be liable to be procee-
tion,and in nany instances connected witit ded against, siezed and forfeited by due
religious societies. If the Catiiolie citizens course of law, and the articles shall be forth
ofthe country could indulge in vindictive witli destroyed.
feelings, how effectually could they return DEpREciATIoN.-Fr-oiî an official state.
with interest the scorn which lias been so ment made before the General Assembly
lavishly heaped on them by sone ofîthose of tthe Presbyteriatn Church of the United
ivho have since sunk into guilty obscurity. States, in session at Philadelphia, it seems
How fairly could they retort on those tiho, that ite fund of the association has sus,
swoll n with crime and ili-gotten riches, tained a loss of about $89,000 from the
took part in every meeting in which the depreciation of the stock in which it has
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" Papist" was to be assaiicd, and vho ii-
dulged in hypocritical fears for the stability
of our republican Institutions fron the
emigration of the hard working Irish and
Gernans, whilst at the sane tinte iheir
own consciences were putrid with iniquity.
The honor of the country, nevertheless, is
of far more consequence than the com-
plaints of any portion of its population
for injuries received, and the Catholic is as
fervent as any one in his prayer, that a
change may corne over the land to the
restoration of its character once so illus-
trious. Whilst such great efforts are
made for conversion ! Catholics at home
and abroad, it would well become the
Sectarian if lie vould look for subjects to
be regenerated by his preaching amongst
his own people, not into Lanes and AI-
leys but in the high pleaces of the land and
in princely dwellings.

07" SISTER SALLY THoMPsoN has re,-

cently given us a call. She wished to say
through the Palladiumto ber kind friends,
that in company with lier husband she has
started on a preaChing tour as far east as
Maine. They wUl cail on many of their
old friends,and she will preach the word of
lie where opportunity presents, and duty
demands.- Christian Palladium.

t If Sister Sally should chance to meet
St. Paul in lier peregrinations, she ought
to call him to account fur some expressions

. in his first Epistle to the Corinlthians. In
s the fourteenth Chapter, verse 34, ie uses

the following pointed lauguage which will

e require a very free exercise of the Pro-
, testant rule of Faith, before. like many
sother texts submitted to a similar operation

t ii can be softened down to nothing.
- "Let woman keep silence in the church
-1es: for it is not permitted to themn to speak

but to be subject, as also the Lawv saith,
But if they would learn any thinz let them
ask there husbands at home. For it isn
shatne for a womaai t speak in the church.'

,Cathîolic Hlerald.

f We eut the following from the Republi
ean of Wednesday norning-we know

s not when any announcement bas given u
e more satsifac1ion-Would that the censor
h ship extended to our book-stores and tli
~ hawkers of immoral works in our marke

- space and or. Steamboats.
r A Goon Paovr so,-We observe it stnte

ii soen.of tht papers hliat the ne revetn

been invested.
St Lawrence, the Deacon of Pope

Sixtus, could have taught them an invest-
ment worth two of it.

FRANCE. Miraculous Escape. M. de B
- , who was in the second train at the

lime the late accident, cannot account for
bis wonderful escape. Ail ho knows is,
that, on recovering his senses, he found
himself in a vineyard some distance from
the road. On bis arrival at his own house
he immediatly prostrated himself before a,
crucifix. After a minute or two his mo-
ither overpowered with joy on finding him

safe, and sound, raised him up, when he
exclaimed with fervor, "O mother ! n is
only through a miracle that i now i>e,
hold you again !" Saying this, he raised
to bis lips the miraculous medal which
had been placed near his heart.-Univers.

When the priests, after the accident had
occurred, were making their way towards.
the scene of the disaster, somne one re-
marked to them, "It is useless for you go
go ; you will find none but the dead"
The reply was, "if there are dead, there
are aise soie dying ; and the priests arriv-
ed in lime te administer spiritual consola-
tion t: nany.

The priests were received in, ail direc.
tiens with respect and gratitude. At the
royal cmile of Mendon, to which sixteen
jwounded persons, including four women,
had been removed,the priests had the hap-
piness of administeting the consolatiol of
religion to ail of ihat number,

- A young man, aged 24, who Vas hor%

ribly mutilated, returned thanks to God.
for having allowed him lime for repmns
tance, although hbe had 0 frequently
withstood the suggestions of conscience 4.
of grace. He said to those around him,"I

Sarn in great pain, but i offer up my suffer-
ing to God and the Holy Virgin, I accept

a ail I endure as a feeble atonentent for the
evil I have comtitte•d. By bis side

there was au old man, aged 70, who had,
- bis legs and arms broken : wl en he per-

celved the priests appoaclhing hin, he cri-

s ed ont, "Aht how fmppy I arn te see you
- here ! I have always served God, and I
e need his assistance mote than ever.2
!t also xpressed his cofidence in the Holy

Virginî who lhad protected him, and lie re-
d peated frequently those words, monstra t
C esse matremn,
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A soldier of tli 88th rogiment was te-
contly condemned to deail at Molta for
some hoavy crime. Tha firing party weroe
formed mn presonen of ihe regiment, and
roccivcd lion word of commandi 'Fireo.'
Not a triggr %vas pulied. Anotier party
vero ordered out, they also refused upon
îvlich, afier remonetrating tvhh dite in
vain tliaconimanding oiricer,Pliip)ps, seizeti
a mueket, and sot the man dond. A man
of the firing parly mnstantly stoppad
out and ran him, tli commanding officer,
through tle body.--Mail.

lis nyc tinwavrds.ienvn exclaiming, "Oh, Immoral defOciency in our Ccnadian code
niy gond angels assist mo <" dois arwan ~ At the lst Court of Oyer and Terminer
tm y oane %lseasist me se m w Iteld for the Woodstock District an indic..

ment for incest was preferred against a
A Paris correspondent of the Times coloured man, named Posev, but it fell ta

says, a great revnlution has in truth occur, thlie ground froni <lie absen~ce of any law
ed hure, in Paris, within a dozen -yenrs. on thoStatuste booktomeet il. "Itseems,"
Twenty years ago, on visiting Paris for says <lie IVoodstock Berald, in referu ing to

fi lime, 1a forcibly sbruck by th 4his case, "that this datestable offenu is
thie frst tim was fb ;punishablo in England only by an Ecclesi-
impiety, tle blasphlemy, and th bad state astical law which bas no existence in Can-
which disuinguislhed the conversation one ada. We should think that tlie sooner a
was compelled to overhenr in public and Provincial law is provided for such cases

tlo'better. lero is a niscreant withi ain private. He enumeratos niany gross living %vife, having a child by lis own and
offuinces that no longer. exist,and observes, that living wifo's daugliter-herself a child
not only lias this negative affect been pro- of somae fifteen years of age ; and yet thera
duced, but a positive one, wlich th niost is no lav for the caitiff"

sanguine Christian could not have hoped
fsr. Not only are the cîtnrches crowded RECEIPTS FOR THE CATHOLIC
onSunys anti holidays by women,as for Toronto.-Hev. Mr. McDonaugh $5

and for Col. Bald win 7s 6d, Edward Fo.
inerly, but by men also, of ail classes; and ley 15s, Jas. Conne l 15s, Bernard Short
net only do thîey frequent tie church, bu* 15s. John Muirphy 15s, John Keefo 15.
the .sacraments. (The Catholics have Alexandric.--Rev. .. McDonald for
seven, ns youu knoaw.) Even in the Polyt- sel? and Valentino Chisholm 15s.

echnie School, that hot bed formerly of..ir- Comol.-Dr. McDonald 159.
religion, ns it is and was a iursory-of mili-
iary talent. this progress ls remarkable. CABiNET, FURNTURE'
Not only are ithe studetis not now prone OIL AND COLOUR WAItE[IOUSE,
'to tlie expression of impiety and infidelity, to-nTsZET, 1autLTon,
hut atleast 140 of thm go regdlnrlv to Nexi door to Mr. S. Kerr's Grocery.
churdi. Hot hias ail lbis been 'brought I'ESSRS. HAMILTON, WILSON,
about'1 you willask. Mach ofitis ascri- -1- & Co., of Toronto, desire ta sn-
bed ta the admirable management of that nounce to their friendsr' and the public of
Incomparable vife, mother, and Christian, H amilton and itu vicinity, that they have
Ihe Queen of the French, who liad never opened a Brandi of their respective en-
ceased ta bo notoriously miost devant, tablishment in this place, natder the direc-
but without a tinge of intolerance ; and tion of MesSrs. SANDaRS ant RonuNsoN,
whose chariiy, in every sense of the word, and <bat lhey intend o tmanufacture ail
lias rendered lier resperted and beloved by kindls of Cabinet and Uphoistery Goodsi,
the entire nation. She has made religion the afier their presentacknowledged good and
fas ion. substantial manner. .

India,-Tio folloiving ie aun 'ex<ract -LO
Painting in ail its branches, Gilding in

fromnc a letter datei Madras, March 22d, ail and burnished do., Lettering Signs,
from the Rov. J. Breen to his brother, &c. &c., Paper Hanging, Roomns Colored,
the Rov. Timothy Breen, enrate of Kil- &c. &c., which they vill execute chesp
rush:" In this mision there are many ant goo. To their friends, many of

uwhomi they have nlready supplied. they
things to cheer and many things ta de. deem it superfluous to give any further
press the spiritsor iose who have the assurance ; and to those wihing tao deat
'îerest o? <licir religion deepîy a, Iseait - 1asrne ntta<se ihugtadl
Sls ineei coniing ta se thea mbes ith them, tley would raspectfully say

S Corme and try.'
thatareflock]ingtheirpascalcommunion. N. B.-Gold and Plain Window Cor.
1 hzd mysell'the happiness of administer- nices of all kinds, Beds, Mattressex, Peti-ing the holy commuion on Sunday last to asses ookinGsr ictrFe s
about one hundred persans, in one of the asses' Lookiag Glasseh, Picaro Frones,
co mntry chapels. Even the European sol, &c., made to order ou «se s'bortest nolticO.

d crs. who hoad bierto scannlizet<l ALso, a quantity of Bedm Wuol antd
natives by their licentiousness and inten- Ladies' Work Patterns, kept consiantly
purance, arc now becoming distinguished ou hand.
for theirexempl-rv regularity. His lord- Kiag stree't,[next door to Mr. Kerr's

ship [the Right Re'v. Dr. Fenelly] bas Grocery.nJnet 182 o
ivitlin the' Iast ie <ras instituted a branch •amilon, June 28th, 1842.
or ti Very Rev. Theobald Mathews's
Temperance Society. and alrneady have
Itie numibers increased ta ona hundred and
seventy persans. consisting chiefly of Eu.
ropean soldiers, their wives and children.
Teetotalism will be a great blessing in
ibis country. I hope in God that it viii
succeet. 1 an lcarning *ho language of
the nitives as fast ns I can, as no priest
can do much good without a knowledge of
iheir lanag;ge. Farewell, I am prepar-
ing for th.o cerenonies of the Holy WVcelk.'<
-Limerick Repiriter.

SVORD EXERCISE.
WHE ubscriber btsg go inforc the

Officers of the militia and others
wishing to learra Ihe Art of Independent
Practice and Looso Play that lie bac òpen-
ed n School for tbo Practico of Cavalry
Sword Extrcise, Mounfted and Dismount-
cd Practices, nud Infantry Sword Ezer-
cise, next duor to the Cenholie Priting
office. IL. M. CLIFFORD,

Laie of the 71h Lancers.
Hotrs frnm 6 tn i paît 7 P. M.
Hamnilton, 5th Juve, 1842.

THE Subscribers respectfully intirnteo
liat they have now removed their

entire stock of
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES'

Io thoir now brick promises, Nos. 1 & 2,
Victoria Buîildings, corner of King andi
James strels, (sicur ti inrke,) %vl era
they wil carry on the Dry Goods nnd
Groceoy business by Wholesalo and Re.
tail. as formprli.

THE PiILADELPIIIA

VYITII TItI.

LAR9GEST CIRCULATÀON IN
I'HE WOR LD.

It vas remarked, thact by til tho wo un.
ded a livoly senso of religion was displayed.
A young man of 16,who was preparing for
thé Polytochnic schnol, was dreadfully in
jured in lis stomiach anit liead. A priest
approaclhed hii and spoko about tle Vir
gin Mary. "Oh, ny fater 1'' ha repliet,
«i hava full confidc.n:o ic ber ; hiad she
not saved me I mnt have peri.lied."

A man frot Chartres who lat a tender
alevotion for the Virgin, was ,in tin third

REMO V AL. .ries<imable inieres: ta the irarciler, the farmer
ant "l bsiness cis"ses °hatscl .t

Saddle, Hiarness and 7 runkr Factory. The geacri characier a? ths COIJUI la

' Gwell known. lis columns contain a grain varietyMc IVERN respectfully announ- o TALES, NARRATIVES, ESSAYS, AND
oces ta his irnde and the publies BIOGRAPIlES, and articles in Literature,

bat lie bas removed from lis old stand Science,the Arts, Mechanic, Agnetukare, E-da.
to the new building, opposite to the retail cation, Music,News, Health,Amnenent, and in
establisbment 'f Iraac Buchanan & Co., unfivrel n n*llrxowtr a pentomsl o u ternad s
on King street. la making <his rnnounee- i Mrs. C. Le Hetit Mis. S. C. Hall,
ment ta ois ald nends,he nost respectfully chartles Dickens, (Boz,) Piofessor Dungliron,
begs leave Io express his gratelu ulihanks Profossor Ingrahamo, l. M'Michael.
for pest favors, and hopes that unremittiug T. S, Arthur, N is Elleni S. Riand,
a .tention to business wiî i r i a 3.shoridan Knowles, George P. *Iorrs,

.ateni tu s, s, Leon Loud, Mr. Gore,
contintance. Douglass Jerrold, Joeph -, Chandler,

i!miiton, Feb. 22, 1842. tiss Sedgwick, MIiss Lessli
Win. E Burton, Prorenr J.Foat,

PRINTERS' INK. Lieut.G. W. Pittan, Lydit H. Siaoumaey,
AMIB & BRITTAIN, Manufactuir. Trhus carnpbell, IHoo-Robert T. conrd

ers fLaFs lacing bes Misan MP ', 1°nberAo'r.Ein
fori Printers in British North America, r. L. 3tWer, A ant. Junior
that they have, after considerable labonr ZonphC. :i, John Neal,
nd exsene, with the assistance o a proe, Thomae G. Eper.r, conatess of Besington

tical and experiencei workman frum Enag- R. ,r" tt' R. Sm. LtS
land, commiencedi the manufacture of.
PRINTERS' iNK. Tiey are now pre-
pareil to execute aIl orders whici may be TO AGENTS- !tl]IEE
seut Io them. Their Ink will ha warrant- The terme of the COUItIER are 82 per
cd tu be equal ta any in the vorld sud as annom. payale ia ad'a,,co, lut when an.'t. a

cheR. vit ciliciaie ta procure letu Ytw qtubisscîtis. tti
chleaP. ,,end iis e5.par rnoney andpostagefree, a wvil

nk of thie various F A N C Y 0C- receipt f.r onu for oach. Soven copisa for Glo
L O U R S suppbed on the shorteet no, thteo copies for $5, or une copy 'lseu yuar

tire. <or _5.tae °Adres M•MA1I1N & HOLDEN,
Correr of Yonge and Te:aperance Sts,, ', PaiadlpS.

Toronto, June 1, 1842.

earriage,and hicaring lie explosion, raised -

s I NE & McINTYRE The pubisliers or hi nkl establishetd and uni.
• versnily popular Famlly Juurnal, would deem itHIamil!on, June 20, 1842. 42-1m superreogatorytoBay a word orcommendation tf

iHREE OR FOUR respactable gon- it. at or present excellence and userainoxa. lie
oP nr.Ilvalled nd incresing ctrcuîtiaon.(ovrr35,000,)T fIonien can be accommodated witi tie boat recommenation. For the future, ton.

BOARD et die white Cottage on King ever, a determinalion to bleroter in the van of the
William street, batween louglhston street A merican Newspaper Wrkly Press, will call for

d the BellIl uctosedexpentl.tures andr eneed attracttonsfor
a e ouse. tho presentyear 1812, not the least at tyhich %ol)lami!ion, June 29, 1842. bu an improvement In tho qualily of the poper,

NFORMATION WANTED of John nd an atition or popul r consr butora, enito-110 vli laf <la Coînî Kcry, nu'v fully balheve, IiIe best 1,8< ta ilny intiarCasey, oho loft the County Kerry, Journal in the weorld.
Ireland,in 1834, and has not since been The Courier is independent in its character
heard of by any of his relations. He has fearlessly pursuing n gtraight forwant course, and
a brother and sister, (Patrick und Jolianna ruppal'ln" r 'ha h et ierNIl or <ho pl.Lc. IT

Casoy) arrivedthois summoi from Ireland, AND RELIGION. It vol mainiain a high tone
who wvould be glad to hear nny tidings of of morals, and not an articlo will appear in ils
hiim. Addresa Io Hamilton, Canada pages wiich hould not fnd a place at every lira.
West. JOHN LANE. aide. It has more ilian double the numher -ir con-

Jîîna~tan 182os5< ~denr to cht of any aller paper publisisetiJune 28, 1842. inthe country, embraclng the bert faailies of -iur
CANADA FALLS O0ARbING.H0 UsE. Ropublic.

it. TRUnIBLE, Evry iau ubould be prauto paittraniva th1Phihlscphia, Satuwdav t.nti ,rier, es leis thonhioken
EGS to acquaint his friands and the eries oforiginatl AMERICAN T'ÀLES,b.y such

puble,that his bouse, the residlce natite wrier as Mr@. t.toline Lea aitn¶x, mi.
of the late General Murray, is now open St. Lon Loud, TsAh L udy or tlMrylnd Pdg.

fo ha recejîtian or Ladies and Gonutte rt-or ringralaîr, T. S. Arthur, Erq., Ms cgforthereeptonof ades ndGen ,e wick, M ats Iesshe, and many other..it hag jusili
mon visiting the Falls, who may prefer a eirned the tille of the A 11 E R i C A N
privato Boarding-House to tle bustle of a F A I K L Y N E W 8 PA P ER.
Hotel. They can be accommodated by the
week, day or month un reasonable tarms; liOREIGN LITERATURE AND
and from the invariable attention paid te NEWS.
the comfort aLd conveience of thoso Doterrritied,' avare no expense in making the
who mny frequent his house, he hopos te SATURDAY COURIElt a perfect
merit a share ofpublic patronage. modrl of a Universal Family Newspa er, of

Niagara, June 22, 184..equal antereàt to al cisses and persone o every
_______________22,_1842._nation, we Lave made arrangements to rçceive al
CARRIAGE TRIMMING lhe Magazinea sud paper o rintere.t, publised in

Eogland and on ti Continent, the news ant
geme of which are iimmedialely gransferred go its

E. McGIVERN columni thus giving to emigrant as wcll as
EGS to informs bis friends and thp others. a correct andi conncted accou o what.

public m general, that he has onga.. ever occura or interest cîther t home or abroa.
ged a firet rote Cartnage Trimmer, latelv -
%.,m New Y.rk, and is now prepared to
.Xecute ail orders in the above line in the Thg fMlPrets.
newest styles sud on the Most Moderate Particular ciste lu tar, t procure t h eop'rricelat bisShop o Kiagsîree seco d uduces in rerence te thie prices ,' cia.termS, at his Shop on King street, second Grain. Provisions, rroduce &r.. the state ot
door from Hughsnnstreet, opposite Messr Stocks, Banks, Money and Linds, and our ex-
Rosa & Kennedy sore. tensive arrangements *!Il hereafter render- our

H emiltan, lune 3. 1842 PRICES CURRENT
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R OY A L EX C H AN G E, . a. WEBSTER, WEEKLY& SEI-WEEKL

KING ST T, I HE M I S T An D R U GGI S T NX, COURIER & ENQUIRER .
Il A M 1 L T 0 N- -CANADA, CJGng-Sirect, Hfamilon, De oted to the simple er planation and maliitace et the

TO T*IIE PUBLIC. IiONÂ CAISIOL C CbnIntr,
BB EESON DEVEREUX. nEGS to iform 9.ho Inhabitants of • onti

rfHE Subscriber having comploted his Hamiton and vicimity, liat lihas ROM and aftr FaîuAv the 11th " , fea i ,yr*h

now Brick Buildir.g, in King Street, commenced bus.ness opposite the Pro- A: instant, thic Weekly and Semi.Weekly 2UOII5Ert, ui te News if- ty.
(on the ?ito of his nid stand) respectfilly menade flouse, and trusts thnt strict at, Courier and Enquirer wili bu entarged ta tle size
(o .ile Public .n of the Daily Paper, and offer inducements ti the EUlLISIIED on WEDNESDAY MORN.
mforms the Public that it is nov open for tenti .n, together vithi prartical ,now- Advortisor and general reador, sucl as have INGS, in limo for the Eastern andi West
their accomodation, and solicits a con- lcdge of hic dispensing of Medicines, ta rae been presontd by any papars an the Unilt en Mais, at the o thelo ofico. No, ad, Joh
tinuance of the gonerous patronago lia has merit a alîre Of their confidence atid Sup. States. Street, Hamilton, G. D. [Caiada.
lheretoforo recoived, and fer wliichu ha re- port. I SEI..WEEKLY.Ti. shoot wil o pub.
turns his M ost grateful thalrnks. C. Hl. IV. keeps con tantly on hand a isod n wVc pncsdp e sait SaturdAy . t , frte HA LF9 -TYEA RLY P t I oLNnv nCE

14. DEVEREUX. complete assortment of Drugs, Chetucals, Daily shces for liea two prcoding ds's, togo.
Dec. 24, 1841. and Paient Medicines, Warranted Genu. ther with appropriatu niater for ta goni . B1a lfyCary and Quarterly Subscropliong

lue Imported fron England. rail roador soloctel fer the purnoso; and the reccived on proporiona1t lerms.

QUEEN'S HEAD HOTEL. Tsa f°l°'ving is a list f Patent Med's insiediall bThinfdc ouliat %Vitr oaîer or t Tr Persaons neglecting to pay one month alercou S a 'ubécribing, ivili b hage wiih file Pogt3go,
cincs received direct fron tle Proprietors mailed with the dkily paper of tei sane dato,and st uho rata gf Four Shilling a yeosar.JAit as 'TREET, (NEAR DURLEs JoTEL.) Fahnestock's Vermifuge, MoTffat's Life carry.to t ho reader in the country the very latest

inteligence. .
H E Stubscriber respectftully acquaints Pills and (lBitters, Sir Astley Cooper's Terms of the Seni-Weekly a er.-F O U 11., 1919 /

his friends and the public generally, R Td mae P Spons llendach, DOLLARS per annum, payabto advanc lins and undor, 2@ rxi tiret insertion, and
that ha lias fittati up tho ut-ave nameti Remncdy, Taylor's Brlean Liverwart, 7a actî subsequeri insertion- Ton linos and
lieuse in sich a stylo as te render his Lotv anti Rends Pilmonary latsam, Bris- WEEKLY COURIER & ENQUIRER. ider 3u - firA insertion, and0 cich subeZn
guests as comfortable as at any other Uln- toi's Extract Sarsaparilla, Bristol's Balsam This sicet also Is orthe sizo ofîthe Dalty Cou., quent insertion.-Over Ton Lino@, id. per lino
ge i Hamilton. [lis former oxperience lorchoind, Souithern Tone for Fever and rier, and the largost wcekly paper ,&sund romi o. first insertion, and id. per lino each bubsequent

tue lvn Hat s former exerience taAgile, Rowland's Tonie for Fever and Iaily prose, will b publiseiedon Saturays only, ,insertion.
S c wnS and spmit trade enables hims ra's Fud ag- and in addition to al U'.e maer publshed in Pte Advertisemente,without written directions, inselect the hest articles for his Bar that the .' Daily durmg the week, wVi contam at least on e

Mark-et ~~~~~ ~Dîl tiaîning ;i andh ivîh cenai aIiteg toas oiaai Jqihr' li lagtsn sorteti ti fonhîid, andi clargcd accordingly.
Market afords ; andi it is admitted by ail nesia, Urquuhart's Fluid Magnesia, Hay continuous story, and a goat variety crextracts Advortisements, toe ensuir thoir intoricn,
who have patronized bis establishment, Liniment for Piles.,Granville's Counter on misleînous uittjocs. relating tu History. mutt b sont lu thi evcuing previous te pubti.
that his stabling and sheds arc superior Irritsr.t,ilewo's Nerve and Bonc Liniment, an tih Mcha gaic ArItr.

ti aiy thing of the kind attaclied to a AL.so It is intonded to male this shoot the most per. A liberal discount mado to Morchants anti
public Inn, in the District of Gore. Turpentine, Paints, Oila ant Colours ;- font, as it will bc one ai the largest ai the kind othors vio advertiso for thrce months and up.

N D.-The best of Hay and Oats,vit Copal and Leatier Varnish, Dyc- t evor afrerol to t ading public; that ie, n wards.

.vl and attentive Ostlers ods nn Stuffs; Druggists' GAass.1 NEWSPA PER inthobroadestsensa ortha ter il Atl transitory Advertisements from strangers
cV. J. GILBERT Wore, Perfumery, Fancy and Totet elncesarly vitlih, fron containing ail the or irregtular custoînrs, must bu paid foi whten

Hamilton, Sept. 15, 1841. ArticlesSpamshas very misceltaneous oui literary, by roesons of ." " '' 'u".
Snuffs, &c. sccotions anid republications set up exprosaly for , Produco recoicte i payment at tha Maîkot

Carrage, Coaci, and Waggon llorseand Caille Medicincs of every Des- insertion in this Iaper. oen°e
CrIage, Coach ancripltion. Terms ai the WeeklyCourierand Enquirer.-

PAINTING. O?* Physician's prescriptions and Fa% TIIREE DOLLARS per annum to uinglo tub LETTER-PRESS PRINTING

Tii IH E Sîubscriber begs to infermi the milyr recipes accurately prepamredl. To rnio or moor îsubi<cribers leas titan six o ED
Public, that ho has r moved hs N.B. Country Merchante and Pedlersient to the sanie Post Office, Treo Dollars and a EATLY EXECUTED.

Sliop fron Mrs Scobell's to Waltn and supplied on reasonable terms. hollicr annum.

Clark's promises, oi York Street, wliere Hamilton, May; 18412. 86m ox subascrihn ant les% tetan teny- ro, A G E I T S.
________________________ tn ba sent ta net moto itan ibrea difibnont, Fort

lue cenutiinues the Painting and Varnishing NFORMATION WANTED of Cth- Offices, Trae DDllars pr annui. OTICE.-It is confidently hoped that
of Carriagfes, Coaches, Sleigls, Vaggons, .1 To classes and counittees over twenty five in the followin Reverend gentlemt
s- any kind of liglht Fatcy Work. Also, arine Gannon, who was lcard of beng: number. loe sent un parcel not lest tihan ten toorue îanu gtîire ofOIL CLOTH'. 'five miles below Kingston about four anyonePostOffmce,UneDoluarand ThreeQua.·. wi actas zalousagentsforth Cathe

the " m anufacture oe . i monthq sinco. Her cousin, John GHan-liergperannum. r, and do all S tieir power among
Uning had much experience during non, binc iH o cou l b an- rIn n caco wal a weekly Conuor he forwsrd- their people ta prevent its being a facC-

bis service under the very best workmen, non, being i. Hanilton, would c tl.ank-' i from the Offico for a period less than on ure, to our final shame and the triurmph
;atý is confidept of giving satisfaction. fui for any information concerniîg her.t yrar, or unlons payment is nado in advnce.

C. GIROURD. Kingston papers will please insert. Postmasters can forward runds for subscribers •f Our enrmies.
. 14 Hamilton, May 25, 1942. frea of Postago ; and all remittances made thro' Rev Mr. O'Flyo ........... .... Dundz

,Postmasters, will be .t our risk. Rev Mr. Mills. .................... Brantford
GcIA1H O'BRYAN, a boy twelve .... Rev. Mr.Ghbnoy,.................... ... GuepAGIROURD & McKOY'S years old, lias run away fron his poorj The DAILY Mornmg Courier and New York Rov. J. P. O'Dwyer, .... ..... . ... Lon.asi.

g %,&1 rM gg widowed mother, living in Gue!ph. Any E-quiror, in consequence of its great circulation, Dr Andersen ................ . . do
lu - . 'account of him through this paper would, hasobeen appointei tic Official paper of lthc Cir %Ir Harding O'Brnon .............. do

No P s otel' orbu it and Distnict Courts of theUited States Rev Mr Vervais .............. Amhersibuwet
for bis mother's sal, o a great charity.1  Prices Current and Revaews of th Starket, Mr Kovel, P. M ............ do

ulTOrders tait at tho itoyai Extange Ilotal.. Guelph, May 25, 1842. will ot course ba pubalud at length ait cach of Rer Mich. MacDonell, [Maidstown, Sandu*Ie
vill be atrictly attended to. tha thrce papers Very Rot lagus McDunell ...... ChaAier

_____:ro_,____arh. 1842. TEN DOLLARS BOUNTY. Daily Paper, TEN Dollars por arnium. A. Chisholi Eg. ............ . Chippaum
->- Potinasters who will consent to oct as agents Rev Ed. Gordon, ............... . Niagar

22 11W ç A BLE BODIED MEN OF G0013 for the Courier and Enquiror. Dai)y, Serai- Ro Mr Let. .................. St Catharizer
-La. Teelyand lleckly, or employ a fiendte o ao , Miesers P. llogai & Cias Calqhouun, StTina;

CHARA TFR, have now an op- may atl cases deduct•ten prr cent. fron the Mr Vichard Cuthbort ........... . Streetsie
A MES MULLAN begs to mnformn his portunity of joing the amount received,according to the abov scedulo -v. Mr. Snyder, ...... Witmot, near WIaerzw

t trienlds and the public, that le lias re- FiRsT INCoRPoRATED BATTALION, M. or prices, if the balaco ho forwarded an funude at Rev : 1, O'Reilly ............ fore of Toroa.
moved froa his former residence ta the Comnanded by Lieut-Colonel Gourlay, -ar in this city. Ree W. Palk. M)IcDonagh ............ Torone
Lake, foot of James street, wherc lie in- The period of Service is for two Years New York, February, 1842. r Charrat .Q............. u eneilagurAew
tends keeping an INN by the above name, (to the 30th of April 1844,) Py land Rov M__r Prour .. '.. ....... ..... .. du. . ... ,

Cohn h iee e l* Rat Mr. Fatzpahrick ............... pwhich wil combine ail that is requisite in Clthing tha same as Her Majesty's egi. TIE AMILTON RETHEAT. Ray MNrr. Fzrk . ........... o.r
et N.tn n's HOME, and TRAVE.LER'S ments of the Liiae, wvith RevMr. Kornaa ................ Cb&ourg
REsT ;-- and hopes he will not be forgot. FREE RATIONS. HE Subscriber lias opened bis Re- Rcv ilir. Lalar,................. Pietom
en ty bis countrymen and acquaitances. Immediate application t o made at treat in Hughson street a few doors ,Rev. Mr. Brennan .................. Bellevill

N. 13- A few boarders can be accom- the Barrscks, llanilton. north of King street, and wisies ta ac- Rov T.Smith................... ... Rietnmod
modated. Hamilton. April 30,1842. quainît his friends tlhat they my rely oa tight Reverend Bishop Gouin . Kin soa

Ila every' Rot, Patnicu DaIlant.............
Hanmilton, Feb.23. 1842. SPRING AND SUIER FASIONSevery Luxury the markets aford, ; his r e MaDooaïd...' ... I"

NEW H ARDVARE STORE. Fon 1842 ines and Liquors vdll be seleced witl Rev Mr. Bourko ......... Camden EaS:
care, and no expense spared in making Re Mr. O'liehly ... . .......... Brochi&s

HlE Subscriber begs leave to inform HAvE DEEN REcEtED nf THE eUBScntBER i s guests comfortable. . Rev J. Clark, ...................... . >resectt
hisfriends and the public generally,tliat .Oysters. Clams, &c., will be found in [e' J. Bonnet',·••••••····.-...'ormau

lie lias re-opened the Store lately occupied E ALSO wvishes to acquaint his Pa- s s as H tp ROV lexander J. McDoOlh .......... ge
byM. .LA, on ui Stnsn'sZokuu H transitmtlela E OE sut-jr senson. Ilo therefore bopes by 1Rev Jahn Cannon,............... Bya.ýea

byr. JLayon, in Stinson'sBlock,ad is rons, tcat hie las RaEntOVED o hntt attention and a desire to please, toD'c,. Byt
nîow ruceiving an extensive assortnient of his New Brick Slhop on John Street, a few t a. J. H c . '......... ... Perik

Bimighai.Sufiel atiAorca ~nefyards froni Stinson's corner, wliere îîaey tteruî a shate of Public patronage. . PCV. 3. Il bleDoliagb. ......... ..... Peitk
Birmingham,Shefield and Ameican iinelf y o n ROBERT FOsTER. ReV. George Hay, [St. Andrew's] OlegOry
and Heavy IIARD VARE, which he wil may rely on punctuality and despaich in llamihon, Sept.t 1841. Rev John MacDonatl, [Si. Raphanl.) do
sell ut the very Lowest Prices. the manufacture of work entrusted to ii.. Re Joln Maconald, (Alexandria. de

selh. IRaID Sim veryDY LwsPres-'John M'Donalti, 4AYEUr.
H.NV IREANI. S~MCCURDI PA RICK JiU NS ~ r 2anîi iNeDonel, Recol!ect ChurcuJfostseal

Hamilton, Oct. 4, 1841. [lamikon. 1st April, 1842c PATRICK BURNS, e, P. MeMaho, R.c..............Que
JUST PUBLISHED BLACKSMITII, KING STREET, MrlenryO'Connnr,.5ziS. auuisreei. Qus=

oA MUE L McCURDY, NEW Edition of Muckenzie's M .P Nex: house ta Isaac Biuchnn.an & Cos Rîgit Reetend RIieh"op Fremn ny o &aof Hamton, in Pocket form, -'or large importing house. Right everend Bishop PureelCuannnani, Ohio
L ÅÅ? ÛO a sale at Rutl'cn's Bouk Stuit-Pico 736d fors Shoeng, Waggon 4r zl le Ironîing Ro4lat Reverend Bishop Penwict, - Baestai

s. 1 n -Tr. E E T il A M r 1. T O K June J,18 . Ilamilton, Sep. 22, 1841. [Right Roverend Die-hop KZenrick,- l'A Eadd/pkis


